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Ours was a legacy handed down from "The Band of Brothers" of WWtr fame.
We were members of E-Company, Recon-LRRP, 3rd BN / 506th Infantry, l0lst
Airborne Division who served in the Republic of South Vietnam.
3'd Battalion and Echo Company was reactivated on 1" of April 1967 and
served in combat in Vietnam from22"d of October 1967 until May 1971. The
men who made up our Recon-LRRP Teams were volunteers who underwent rigorous training before getting accepted.

Important Notice
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Memberchip Dues for 2004 was tlue and Payable January 3lst ; if you have already paid your Dues phase do not pay twice, this isiust a Dues Notice.
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Recon-LRRP 3rd Battalion, 506th Infantry (continued):
could be an area reconour job was to go far behind enemy territory and conduct operations: oul missions
information we gathered was sent to
naissance, enemy surveillance, sniper mission, or prisoner snatch. The
(fire fights, snipers, and booby traps)
Division, and they would in turn take appropriate action. Enemy contact,
extensive training and a strong desire to
though rare, resulted in few friendly casualties. Survival attributed to
live.
fatigues and scroll patch above the
Members of RECON - LRRP were easily identified by their camouflage
(Recondo and Sniper schools)
lglst Airborne Division patch on the lefishoulder. Thiough our tough training
like kinship.
and a strong feeling of comradeship our men developed a family
,'land of Brotheis" we take great pride and honor in having served our country in combat
Like the,original

v

withtheA'my'.bestDivision,'l0lstAirborneDivision,'.
continues, he is devoted to re-connecting with those
[Editorrs Note: Goody's Currahee / Airborne spirit
who served in CSF / Recon / LRRP
he served with and as a result has developd a itbt of.C,r"rahees
As a result the Associa'
from 1967 tolgTlwhich he has shared *itt tt u 5066 Association since 1996.
(75 ) E company LRRP's' Goody
tionrs Currahee Roster contains contact information on seventy-five
also rnaintains a 3d Bn 506th Recon / LRRP web site: http://www.recon3'506-101abn.com.
currahees; this next artiBut Goody is not in."r"it 3.i" i"rp who goes thrlelia mile for his fellow
newspaper'l
cle appeared in a recent issue of the Wallingford, CT Record - Journal

\J/

Slain Soldier's MemorY Ilonored

(plarocco@record-journal'com)
by paul LaRocco, Ricord-J-oumal staff,Wallingford, CT
r"tt"r wore that left the most ineffaceable mark on his old platoon
It was something
WAIIINGFORD
mates.

-

ii*

who fought alongside Keller in vietnam as part
"That pair of wings around his neck," recalled Jerry Gomes,
like a choker'
the cunahees. "Always tight
of the Army,s famed l0lst Aisorne Division, Firsinrigade, or
that'"
H. n.A tfrem rigtrt there underneath his Adam's apple' I'll always remember
reconnaissance patrol team '
his
long-range
Thirty-six years after the lg-year-old Kcller *"tiin"a when
u-uor[, that's still what another platoon mate remembers the most as well' patrol
walked into an
"n",nv
said Jim Atrvood, whose own Currahee
',He used to run around with those wings around his neck,"
"Always, those wings'" .
team got one of the first calls reporting Keller's death'
uttle Irague will wear that will honor Kellet's
Fitting, then, that itis now ,o-"thing tt nar in the Yalesvilie
"
parker
Farms Road complex before shipping out to vietnam in 1967 '
memory. He helped iuild the league;s
some of the league's players this year will
Now, alongside teams sponsored ay piziiparlors and barber shops,
tn"rt3"tr"|t emblazoned with the name of Keller's unit: the Currahees'
the currahees found out that the Yalesville Little
Through a chance Internet discovery, surviving members 9f
in 1969. In contacting the league, the
Irague had dedicated one of is fields to the slin wallingford soldier

-
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Slain Soldier's Memory Honored (continued):

v

veterans werc able to securc sponsorship of one of its teams: A group of l3- to l5-year-olds coached by a man
who rcmemben the first time Keller was honored.
"'When the field was first dedicated, I was a Little l-eaguer myself," said Tom Behrens, coach of the 14 junior
league players who will be known as the Currahees this season. "Usually, these are one-shot deals. So for 30
years later, to have all this come back, it lets Tim's memory live on."
The honors won't end with the team sponsorship. On Sunday, as part of the league's annual opening day ceremonies, Keller's brother, mother, and at least one of his old Army buddies will be at the Parker Farms School
complex to pay ffibute, for the second time, to the young Purple Heart and Bronze Star-honored soldier.
"It's probably going to be a little emotional" said Craig Keller, now of West Haven, who was 13 and a Yalesville Liale lraguer himself when his brother was killed. "It's been such a long time, and it's great that people

still remember."

\-,

Lt

The cercmonies will begin at noon Sunday. Atwood will travel nearly 800 miles from Kentucky to throw out
the first pitch of the team's I p.m. girme. Currahee is an old krdian word that means "stand alone." The 3rd unit
of the 506th comPany of the airborne division got its name from Georgia's Currahee Mountain, where the first
incarnation of the unit trained during World War tr.
"This means a whole lot to me," Atwood said. "Maybe we're not better than anyone else, but Tim was a
brother."
Fellow Currahee Jerry Gomes and his wife Kay first found out about the Yalesville Little Irague via the
Internet last year. The Curratree organization was trying to find the gravesites of all2l}battalion members
killed in Vietnam, and the Gomeses came across the site of league President Ray Gomes, a Vietnam veteran
himself, who is of no relation.
"At first I was a little hesitant," Ray Gomes admitted. "We have sponsors like Neil's Donut Shop and businesses of that natur€. But when they came forward, I said, 'You know, this is not a political statement.'We're
supporting something these guys did for us 40 years ago, and they should get something. They're a very proud
unit, and certainly, Vietnam vets weren't treated fairly by the public then."
Jerry Gomes said he hopes the Currahees can continue the sponsorship each year. It is an honor that was a
long time coming, he said.
"For so long, we were just kind of forgotten, and it wasn't a popular thing to be a veteran," he said. "But all
this patriotism these days is good to see. It kind of makes some of us willing to come out of the closet."
The ceremony, including the general opening day festivities involving all teams, will begin at noon.

President's Message:
Fellow Currahees:

\,

cunahee. The response to my
As always, currahees have answered the call for help when asked by another
your web site and newsletter has been overrequest for volunteers as well as articles and informition for both
your web site with newly
whelming. your currahee Home page committee is and will be very busy updating
and l't Bn 1970 Yearbook. All of which consubmitted photos, stories and entire ww u currahee Scrapbook
but also goes a long ways in preservtinues to not only make more information about your Regiment available
ing our Regimental history. Thanks!!!
you told your boss that you're

our 2004 currahee Reunion (July 20fr to 246) is just around the corner. Have
and made your hotel reservations yet? I
taking off in July? Did you send in your Reunion Registration Form
Reunion where I'll be meeting again with
did, because I plan to attend and be part of one heck of a cunahee
you?
those who served in my Squad and Platoon. what about
Jump will not take place this ReA few changes in our Reunion plans have occurred. our currahee Memorial
us that they have decided not to host a
union. The new management oi Des Moines sky Drivers, Inc. informed
fashion we shafted gears by moving the
function the size *" *! planning at their facility. So in true currahee
picnic and Reenactment activities to the Des Moines water works Park' A
site of our Currahee Memorial
I personally visited, just 2 miles from our
very nice atte*atine part anil picnic site has been selected, which
because the next or nearest other jump facility is
reunion hotel. A Memorial Jump seems out of the questions
we

just too far from our reunion hotel, a lesson
approximately 90 miles from Des Moines which would be
liarned from our 2002 Memorial Jump in Maryland'

article and information to us as well
I closing I would like to again THANKS to those who continue to submit
to help'
as thosJwho have st"pp"d up to the door and volunteered
So long for now.
Currahee!
Airborne - Airmobile - Air Assault
c""" or"non [c company, l't Bn (Airborne
Co-Founder / President

- Airmobile)

1967

v

/ 1968]

Theasurer's RePort:

AsofApril30, zoK,year-to-dateincomeof$9,94l.70exceededexpensesof $6,842.l7fotanetoperatinginAssociation Bank Acgounts'
come of $+,682.83, with total funds of $14,629.53 in

Reunion Expenses; approximately $2,600 will
However, $1,000 0f these funds is allocated to 2004 currahee
May 2004 issue of rhi currahee newsletter to the 2'4M
be needed to pay for the printing and mailing of the
Roster/IVlailing List; and at least $8,000 will be
curratree veterans and Associates on the 506th Association
Roster andihe formatting, printing, and mailing
needed this year to pay for the maintenance of the Association
Membership Dues'
of the Rosters to those who have paid their 2004 Annual
those who are responding to the ca! {or dues in
The Association is continuing to receive income from
drive and from those who have made additional
the January newsletter issue and the recent membership
As of April 30, we had received 2004 Membertions for Association expenses. Cfhank you and cunahee!!)
for a total of 315 dues-paying members' This is
ship Dues frcm}94cunahee veterans and2l Associates,

donaV/l

52.5zoofthewaytoourgoalof600dues-payingmembersfor2004.

l

Iheasurer's Report (continued):

v

Hoyt Bruce Moore, III - Treasurer
[A Company, lst Bn - 1970]

NEW DEVELOPMENTS:
mrury nestnmriry dfte 101$ Airborne llvision:
The kfagm has odercd the 101't Airbmne Dvisiur alurg with the td nrntnrtain Dvision ard the l73d
Afubane eigade to resftrrchire fomfte qnrent tlnee Infantry Brigade mnoept to fcxn Brigades in eadl unit
'Lhits of Actiqr" is the Army's nalrr fm uniquely sErffrred conbat bdgades ouro4 that is spmed to
r€plae the servie's histuical ffphasis orr huge, heary divisions. Thus enabling the 101$ Afubqne Dvisiur to
have nue fl€xibility ard nmneuvering potuer.

rr
Y

,

yut ask, 'lVlry is ttis drange of any significanes to us Onratrs?' Well, I've rreived infqnntiqr that
Grteral kaelrs and his staffhave on4plaed a stufy ard a plan is being ptr in plae to arconplistr ttris
rEstlrcfte. Ardnmt irputantly, General haers has rmnrrended to the kilagm that the 101$ Airbune
Dvisiqr's rrcw Brigade be designat€d tlrc 50d Infarfry Reginqfl
So

eryedCurnnrd

at 101r Airborrre llvidm:
Clra4F of Currmrd Cerenrnry took plae tlp nuning of lvhy l4h

atfut Chnpbell. I\,G David tL Fttraers

afterornnndingthedivisiqrinurbatinbothAfghanistan(QeratiorEndningErcedun) andhaq
(Qeratiut haqi EFdffiD. After spending tlrc pas par in haq ounrnnding the 101$ Airbane Dniriq,, tt
General is being sertbacktotakeoverthenranyinfernal sffiJrityfimctiqn onrcntlyoverseurbytbeLls led"
CoalitimPrrovisiqralAuhtrity. htsttort,hisreqporsibilitywillbetooverasetheaganizatiurandmainingof
ail haqi nilitay ad surrity fqes; a bigjob. kntagur insiden believg ttrat Csrexal haem will ahmt
etainlybe nminatedby Sq€iary Runrsfeld fa a third Sr.
leaves

Thkirg over as the rpw Dvisiqr C-ornnrder (Eagle O is IvG Ttrums R Tims, tr utro urs to fte l0l$
Aiftqne Dvisior ftom Visrza, Italy, uilrere he rrnst rwrtly wrnnnded the U.S. Amry Scutan Enrqpear
Ta* Fq@ (Aiftune) - tbe IJIS's fuopean Rryid Dryloynrnt fuoes. The C-urral hins to tre 101$ mny
pan expuiare as anAirbarp Rangcrulphas servedinthe Sf Aiftune Dvisiqras o"lt * ffre 7S Rntger

RegirEr[.

\/

Tbe Offioers, Directus ard Veerans of the SOd nssmlatim wistr bctr Csenals $€ll in fteir
dra[enges.

rrwjft /

NEW DEVELOPMENTS (continued):
ComplimentarT Memberships

Available

W

donated $900 to pay for 60 complimentary
you or
2004 Basic Association Memberships for Curratree veterans who are a bit shon of cash this year. If
Dues, please
somgone you know is a Currahee veteran who cannot afford to pay 200a Aslgiation Membership

otto painter (H co, 3d BN; REGT HQ, 506th PIR, 1942-1945)has
contact SOOttr Association Treasurer, Hoyt Bnrce Moore,Itr

(eMail TheMOE A1506@msn.com orphone:

858-n44317)
tle wasin
Otto joined the US Army in 1939 and was one of the first paratrooper trainees at Camp Toccoa, GAwith a
his 36's, older than mosiof the other troopers, and when it was discovered that he was experienced
reassignedlduring the month of October l942,in the middle of his Stage "A"
camer4 Otto was temporarily
^SigoA-rnoto
Company ana sent on assignment, first to han, and then to North Africa. In
training) to the 166th
Benning, GA
Novem'Uer lg4z,Otto re-turned to the SGttr PIR in time to attend Parachute Class#49 at Fort
(December !4,lg42-January 2,1943). TA/ Grade Otto Painter was then assigned to Regimental Headquarters
and served with the 506ft PR' until he was wounded in 1945.
paid his 2005
Otto celebrated his 96ft birrhday in April and is still looking toward the future . . . he has already
Membenhip Dues! Happy Birthday,-Otto, and THANK YOU for your generous contribution for
complimentary membershiPs ! !

NOW ON WITH OTIIERNEWS:

V_

Tryrng to Locate:
(Phil) Sweet - C
Ikthleen (Kathy) Sweet is trying to locate Curratrees who served with her husband, Phillip
a;rn6ny,2* dn - S"pr"111U"t igOg to August 1969). Sad to say Phil passed away back on January @,200/.54249296 Street

SouthBend,IN 46fl35
Phone: 574n2-8388
Email: KMSloueenB@ao[.com

hep Ikthy out and unitedherwiththose who served with herPhil that she
Come
with again.
has heard so must about over the years but Phil never had the opportunity to meet

o@

I-ast Roll CaIl:
last Newsletten
Below is a list of Curratrees that died in ZOM or in 2003 but were not listed in our

R Aebiscler, F Company,.2d BN, S^56 en" WIV[; died 11/9/03
dlaoo R Gingerich, G io, i".gN, 5061.PIR" wwq dt'6taosn3
Donatd Ctifto:n Ross, tr/IIQ, 3d BN, 506d'PIR, WIV[; dted32glu

Ray

Edgar A. Sibtey, H Co, 3d BN, 506: PIR" wril[; dtd6l2olo3
Gene Spangler, G co, 3d 8N,.5066 PIR: wwII; died 8/19/03
rnillip i. sweeg C co, 2d BN, 506'h, !]'{; died llglu
George W. Vanderslice, B Co (Medic), I't B. N, 5060'PI& WWI; dted7fnrc3
Duane R.7*ntz,B Co, I't BN,506d'PIR" wwu; died 6f28n3
Robert IL Bowman, D Co, 1't BN,506d', MrI; died SlMl0/.

\/)

Articles and Information Submitted by Currahees:

Airborne Mission in History (May 13, 1958)
.VyJh"CSMLongest
(R) Robcrt F. Gilbert [D Co (Weapons Platoon), lst ABG, fg5d-1963]
just reported the Weapons Platoon of Delta Company to a Lieutenant Colonel during the Division annual
CG/IG inspection. We had finished the antitank section and were part way through the Mortars when ISG
Theron "Bull" Gergen came running down the hall and hollered, "Gilbert, roll it up! We have to be at the airfield in 15 minutes!" All of our soldiers had full field layouts on their bunks, and the ones living off post
(manied), like me, had ours lying on the floor for inspection.

I

had

The LTC asked me, "What did the First Sergeant say?" I told him the balloon was up and excused myself. The
LTC walked away muttering that he had to go check with General Westmoreland, who was inspecting Charlie Company.
The platoon closed in around me, asking what was going on, and I told them they had l2 minutes to roll up their
gear and get outside for marshalling procedures. I was a Staff Sergeant (E-6) acting as Platoon Sergeant and
Platoon lrader at that time. Our Master Sergeant was away on Special Duty, firing for the Division Rifle Team,
and there were not enough 2nd lieutenants to go around for me to have one.

lSG Gergen had an SOP for fnging the fire alarm bell for a second or two to get us out of the barracks and in
formation. He did that, and we lined up by platoons while the Operations NCO for Delta Company set up shop
at the end of one of the cattle car open trailer trucks that we were hauled around in. I think that was SSG Jack
Swarm, a super NCO.
They used a now obsolete "charge card" system of metal plates and a machine with a manual lever to be pulled
*" cards and enter it on a jump manifest for rapid manifesting . . . faster than any-

U1f,,ffi|t;jlt;#ili1rln

We boarded the trucks and moved to Campbell Army Airfield. We were actually on that airfield in fifteen
minutcs from the time Gergen came down the hall hollering at me. We were very much practiced in the lOlst
during the days of the Strategic Army Corps at moving this fast, to an airfield, to move out anywhere in the
world with nothing but the clothes on our backs and the equipment we jumped in with.

I rccall SSG Floyd Boltz, who had been in the same Company with me @og Company) of the l87th Airborne
Regimental Combat Team in Korea" standing on the airstrip with the Delta Company Guidon snapping in the
breeze. The engines of those C-130's were running almost wide open on the concrete with brakes locked.
I knew something wils up for real when a3l4 ton truck from our 506th 54 pulled up to the back of a C-l30, and
they began thro;ving cases of bulk small arms ammunition on board. Those crates were never tied down and
when the aircraft hit a tropical storm over the Gulf of Mexico at night many men on board were injured from
the violent up and down drafts. All of the ammunition crates and duffel bags were flying around inside the C130, too, from what we were'advised later.

Men whose seat belts were not secured went to the aircraft ceiling due to the violence of the up and down drafts
pushing the aircraft. One trooper, whose belt was fastened, was laughing at them being stuck to the ceiling of
the plane when the aircraft hit a down draft, and everyone and all the loose arlmo and equipment came down on
his head and nearly did him in. One man was nearly suffocated in the tail ramp of the aircraft under a pile of
duffel bags.

\r/

The jump was scheduled to go on the outskirts of Caracas, Venezuela atO2ffi in the morning. It was supposgd
to be a one-hour flight to the drop zone from Ramey Air Force Base and Roocevelt Roads Naval Air Station
in hlerto Rico, where we marshaled for the drop.

Kev Ofricers / Staff:

The Longest AirborTe Mission in History (continued):

Chairman-Michael J. Meaget

2100
I was standing at the hanger door alone and noted aC-54 coming in around
a
about
hanger
a
to
*-"trg"tO"apitalbuildersinc. tro*-nn" hours before i-Hour. After it landed, it taxied
going off' I percom
quarter mile away, and as I watched, dozens of flashbulbs were

(Mike)

E-Mail:

L.

escaped the
ceived that Vice--hesident Nixon must be on that plane and had
me,-and I pointed
Overton, Jr. (Gene)
Communist mobs in Caracas OK. The CO came Uy tatting to
just
phone: 718761-6265 out all the excitement and my thoughts about what was going on. He left, and
#; ilil;"p"rr"'rr anniunced the drop was off and we would fly back
E-Mail: charly35@aol.com minutes
the hangar'
to Fort Campbell the nlxt morning. A big cheer went up around

president/ Ediror-Eugene

what was supposed to be
On the way back I jump mastercd a C-I30. We received
6;titon"isss 2744317 iid-.i# warniig, and I got all the guys with GP bags chuted up first, then all
E-Mail: TheMoe-A1506@msn. the others.

Tneas'r.er- Hoyt B. Moore,

III

com

basic parachute badge type,
I had a Chaplain whom I had never seen before, and he was a

News'etterReporters:

(pa0
phone: 216261495g
lst Bn - patrick Ludwa

*lt"trrr*t*i:,*:Tr:T::J,:iH,i:HT'::,r,H"'H'l;:i"ioi in time. That was exacily one minute from Yamoto Drop

E-Ma':prudwa@hotma'.com

Be

christopher D'

;t;;;r*"t[ite

could get
at my feet' I managed to get
Zane, anaiy pt*"ft'gt" was lying on the floor of the C-130

ffi"*lll;rnf*:n:';f:[*#[:'H#::#"::inthedoor'Hewas

Garren

Band playing Rendezwhen the rush of the engines cleared, I could hear the Division
what, at Otat time' was the long'
vous lVithbltirry or, fr" DZ.Wehad just completed
in a jump ' ' ' well over
terminating
est Airbome nigft in the history of the Airborng
day we departed when
the
of
night
the
about our deparhrre
E-Mail: c-garrett@msn..com lrz{n miles. rtav-*ir" barned
and Delta com- !
charlie
of
pi"tor"r
canre on cBS news at rg&, showing
y1j^.1.g"*"
(Jim)
we had been
Nemeth
M.
unknown.
James
3rd Bnpanles t"*ing orr mm campbell Army Airfreld for distination
Phone: 970276-30t5
rnanied sixty days.

2nd

(Chris)
phone: 218349-2986

E-Mail:

IMNls@earthlink.net

project:
John T. Duckctt (Tom)
r{est point

Prayer for Our Troops:
Bn -:?701
lsubmitted to us by nict Ctanton - B Company,3d
church in san
cornerstone
o}
The followini f**g" is fr.m u r"*oo by John Hagee
Antonio, Texas:
at Valley Forge' as he
I want you to close your eyes and picture in yourmind the soldier

Phone:ST4g3S.32g2holdshismusketintrisuooayhands.Hestarrdsbarefootinthesnow,starvedfromlack
E-Mai':Duckett@cu,verors

limi*gl$*li*my""'I,l#iil:ffi*:i*T#i?:*::ffi'i"f,:H'
in anger and disgust
and victory on his-breath. He looks at us now

with fre io ti,
"y".
born in the Constitution and now
and tells rt ,ftit.'l gave you u Litttttigt t of freedom
to give you
Hore page Committeq your children graduate too illiterate ti read it. I fought in the snow barefoot
to
destitute
ut home because.it rains! I left my family
to-vote and you
Chairman . Michael C. Bookser ifr" i,eedoln
might
it
'oy
on critical issues, because
grve you trr" rr."ao. or rp"ecrr'-a you remain silent

(Mike)
phone:

4t2.t6t.362' f#1d:Tg;.',?tr*"H;HTtlis:"*#1i3il"ffiffi;;I-::"il1
pr"L. It's the soldier, not the poet who gives you the fieedom of

aeeaom
E_Mail: mbookser@earthlink.net tne

oi,r,"

allows you to demonstrate' It's
speech. It's the .oidi"r, not tft"-*tnfos organizeiwho
whose coffin is draped with the flag
the soldier, who salutes the flag, ,"*", thJflag,
the flag! !! "Lord, hold our troops in your loving
currahee Home page Address is that Afows the protester to b-urn
Bless tlrem and their families for the selfprotect tt". * trr"y p.ot""t
THt@://Currahee"Hispeed.com
'r@vu.- Jrands.
I ask this in the name of Jesus,
less acts they performtor os in our time of need.
our Lord and Savior. Amen.''

\

2004 Events of Interest to CURRAHEES:

y/

. May 15 - June 14,2W4 - Jos6 Ramos (A/HHC (Medic),3rd BN,506th, 1967-1968) and a selected team of
cyclists (and a support crew made up of veterans and concerned citizens) will ride their bicycles from Jos,6's
house in Whittier, CA to the White House in Washington DC in an attempt to raise awareness that the Vietnam Veteran needs to be welcomed home properly by those in the highest office, with the goal of obtaining a
National Proclamation for Vietnam Veterans. Check out the web site www.whvvd.org for more information.
. May 27-3i,20M

- The National World War II Reunion, an open-air, tented activity sponsored by the
Smithsonian Institution in partnership with the American Battle Monuments Commission, will be open daily,
Thursday through Sunday, May 27-30, from I I am to 7 pm. A central area where all members of the WWII
generation can gather and reunite is planned.
The new World War II Memorial will be dedicated on Saturday afternoon, May 29, at? pm. Gates will open
at I I am. The dedication ceremony will recognize the addition of the Memorial to the National Mall and pay
tribute to the service and sacrifice of the WWtr generation.
The latest information on these events will be posted on the World War tr Memorial web site
www.wwiimemorial.com

. May 28 - 30, 2M

- The l0lst Airbome Division Association plans for 2004 Memorial Day observances
will coincide with the official dedication celebration of the World War II Nationhl Memorial. For complete in-

formation, check out the web,page www.screaminqeagle.orgy'reunion.htm or contact the Chapter Secretary Sylvia Schonberger at QO3) 425-9412 or the Treasurer Bob Ponzo at (703) 527 -3084.
NOTE: This is a BIG weekend, even by Washington, DC standards, comparable to a Presidential Inauguration.
YOU MUST REGISTER AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO GUARANTEE A PLACE TO STAY!!

. June 4-6,?frM - Members of B Company,2nd BN,506th (Airborne), Vietnam 1967-1968 are having a reunion in Hazard, KY. Lodging: Hampton Inn (8N-426-7866 or 606-439-0906).
Contacts: Dave Spencer at dgimp@shocking.com or 530-342-U38 or Chuck Limer at
c.limer@ worldnet.att.net or 817468-3788
. June 15-19, 2004 - Annual3-506th Reunion will be held near Fort Campbell, KY (Clarksville, TN). Headquarters for the reunion will be at the Country Inn & Suites Hotel, Clarksville, TN, 3075 Wilma Rudolph
Blvd., just offI-24 on SE side of Wilma Rudolph Boulevard, behind Santa Fe Restaurant. Everyone is invited,
so come join us for the Week of the Eagles. Contact person: Jerry Berry: jerryberry@currahee.org. Website:
www.currahee.org.
. August 4 - 8, 2W - The 59th Annual Reunion of the 101st Airborne Division Association will be held in
Hampton, Virginia at the Hampton Holiday Inn and Convention Center, 1815 West Mercury Blvd., Hampton,
vA 23666 (757) 838-0200.
The William E.I.ee Chapter have been busy making iurangements / plans now for you and your family/unit to
attend.Foradditionalinformation,contactJamesShamblenat(757)838-5654'e-mail:di@!,or
Fred Behrens at (804) 598-2868, e-mail: redleg@mybluelight.com.

S/

. October 7-l0r2l0/M - The Toccoa Stephens County Historical Society, and Chamber of Commerce would like to invite
you, or your group, to attend the Third Annual Camp Toccoa Reunion and Reenacfinents. Carnp Toccoa, now made
famous by "Band of Brothers," was the birthplace of the 506th, 50lst, 51lth, and 517th Parachute Infanrry Regiments.
We usually have a lot of vets from all four reginrcnts attend every year, along with vets of all conflicts since WWII. The
506th and 501st Viefiram will also have men attending. This year we are expanding the focus for our reunion and reenactments to include all WWII units, Allied and Axis. We are having great response throughout the US and Europe. There
will be onsite camping and display areas for reenactrnent groups. The number of battle reenactrnents will be determined
by the diversity and number of groups attending, we have 9+ hours for battles. Every group that affends is invited to take
part in the battles. We hope to have several hundred r@nactors take part, along with several different military vehicle associations. There will also be displays, and aircraft from today's military. The event will take place at the Toccoa Airporq
October 7-l0r2M. We also invite vets and reenacto$ to visit our local schools on Friday. If you, or sorneone you know,

2004 Currahee Reunion, July 20 to 24th in Des Moines, Iowa:
Headquarters for the2m4 Currahee Reunion will be the Holiday Inn Downtown,lO5O Sixth Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50314 Phone: 512-283-0151 and eMail: hidsmdw@aol.com
Room cost: $67 plus $8.M tax = $75.04 (includes two free buffet breakfasts daily, free parking and complimentary airport shuttle service). This special room rate is available from Sunday, July 18, for the "early birds"
till Sunday, July 25. When making reservations, be sure to mention 506th Reunion to get this special rate.
This hotel has a total of 251 rooms and is located 5 miles north of the Des Moines International Airport. Check
out the Holiday Inn Downtown web page [http://meetings.ichotelsgroup.com/usa/des-moines/meetings/
hotel_dsmdw.htmll for more hotel information and location map. NOTE that, for now, the special discount rate
for the 506th Reunion can NOT be obtained through the Holiday Inn on-line reservation system . . . you must
book rooms via telephone to receive this discounted rate.
The Hotel will be provide a free complimentary room for every 40 paid rooms each night; so the Association
will be giving away in a drawing free night stays to lucky attendees. Plus, the 1,350 square-foot Northview
Room will be set up as a Hospitality/Display'Room from Tuesday evening, July 20, through Saturday, Iuly 24.

Tentative Schedule of Events
(this will be updated as eventsy'details are finalized)
We are looking for help in organizing activities as well as ideas from all Currahees; tell us what you expect a reunion to
be. Contact: Jim Nemeth at imnlS@earthlink.net or 97O-276-3015.
Tuesdah July 20:
- Early Bird Registration: afternoon
- Hospitality Room: evening.
Wednosfoy, fuU 21:
- Registration: all day
- Hospitality Room: all day and evening. Pretty much an open day. Group Breakfast is a good idea to welcome
those who come early. Rest of the day open for sightseeing and for hanging out in the Hospitality Room.

o
.

.Thunfu!, fub 22:

a

- Trip to the Vietnam War Monument, Korean War Memorial, and World War tr Memorial Plaza" all on the Iowa Sute
Capitol Grounds in Des Moines.

- Hospitality Room: afternoon and evening.
o Fri.do!,

fub 23:

- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Workshop: (time TBA) by Andrew "Doc" Lovy, D.O., F.A.C.N. (HHC, 3rd
BN Surgeon, 1967-1968) for both.veterans and family members.
- General Membership Meeting: 3:00pm - 5:00pm at the Holiday Inn Downtown; Association Officers and Directors
for 2004-2005 will be elected at this bi-annual meeting; be sure to bring your 2004 Membership Card to the meeting.
- Currahee Memorial Dinner: 6:30pm-9pm in the Top of the Tower revolving banquet room at the Holiday Inn Downtown (Cocktail Hour at 6pm).
- Hospitality Room: open after dinner.

.

Sofrrfuy, July 24:

- Currahee Picnic: at the picnic area of Des Moines Water Works Park This picnic site is VERY large picnic area
which will enable us to have displays of WWII and Vietnam War equipment by reenactors as well as modern day equipment displayed by the 2nd Brigade of the 34th Infantry Division (an Iowa National Guard unit). In addition, we have already reclived indications of participation by the Govemor of Iowa, the Iowa National Guard, and local television.
- Squad, Platoon or Company GatheringJDinners: evening (NOTE: if you want to put a unit meeting together, get

in touch with Jim Nemeth.

.

t

Sunfuy,Iuly 25:

Open for folks to meet for breakfast and saying their good-byes.

l0

2004 Gurrahee Reunion Registration Form
July 20-24,2004 - Des Moines, lA

tD

THIS REGISTRATION FORM MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO JULY 6,2004
NAME:

ADDRESS:

STATE:

ctw:

eMAIL ADDRESS:

HOXIE PHONE:

rArEs oF sPousE GuEsr{s)

ATTENDTNG THE REUNTON:

REUNION ACTIVITY
legistration Fee (received before July 6, 20O4)
-ate Registration Fee (at Reunion)
IUESDAY. Julv 20

ul

ZIP CODE:

Early Bird Registration (afternoon)
Hosoitalitv Room (evenino)
fUEDNESDAY. Julv 21
Early Bird Registration (allday)
Hosoitalitv Room (alldav and evenino)
fHURSDAY. Julv 22
Trip to Metnam War/Korean WaTAAM/ll Memorials,
allon the lowa State Capitol grounds (1Oam-noon)

(NOTE: transportation will be via car pool)
Hospitality Room (alldav and evenins)
FRIDAY. Julv 23
PTSD Workshop bv Doc Low (time TBA)
General Membershio Meetino (3om-5om)
Cocktail Hour (6pm6:30pm)
Currahee Memorial Dinner (6:30pm-9pm)
NOTE: SELECTYOUR ENTREES
Hosoitalitv Room (after dinner)
BATURDAY. Julv 24
Cunahee Picnic (catered 1Oam-3pm)
at the Des Moines Waterworks Park
(NOTE: transportation willbe via car pool)
Souad. Platoon or Comoanv Dinners (evenino)
Hosoitalitv Room (evenins)

rOTAL AMOUNT ENGLOSED

# OF PERSONS

#
#

TOTAL

$ PER PERSON
$7.00
$1o.(Xr

$
$

N'A

N/A

FREE

tr;

*;;

r*lt

N'A

FREE

N/A

N/A

FREE

Veterans and Families

N'A

FREE

Please indicate #
attending:

#

N'A
Association tlembers
3eef Tips #
Ohicken #
$24ladult (cash bar)
Saked Cod #
$12lchild (under l2) $
Shilds Med#
N'A
N'A

#

$17.00

on vourown
N'A

N'A

FREE

t

N'A
N'A

N'A
FREE

$

\9 iltke

your check payable to: The SOOth Airborne lnhntry Rqimenf Association (Airmobile- Air Assauft)
Mail this form and your check to: Hoyt Bruce Moore, lll, 4126 Cole Way, San Diego, CAg2117-1123

REFUND POLICY: All cancellations and refund requests must be made via phone ( 858-27t1.{:}17 } oretail
(TheilOE_Al5(F@msn.com) no laterthan July 6, 2004.
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Curraiee Polo Shirt Order Form
Ptcere lnclude he foltowtng lnformation:
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ShiPPlng

TOTAL COST

(lct Shirt)

Add 3t.0o Shipplns per "dditigll:hitt
O,toUon to the 506th Association

roTAL AMouNr ENcrygEe
ca t PaYable to:
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The 506th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)

wM''canperc*nffi

{r;ilif;[ii!,"-"r'f#,w:,!#;#fram-Repubticof
5l6th Association Decal Order Form

Kore

Prease include the following information:

STREET ADDRESS:

CITY:
HOilIE PHONE:

STATE:

Ztp GODE:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

IAREACODEI
The 506fh Airboirc rnfansy Regimnt Association
(Airmobile-Air Assault)

Arrodrtion lllotto:
lf,e Stand Togcthcr. Thcn Noq

erdilrvays

8"x5" Static Gling Decals
NOTE:

*

Quantity
Ordered

A "membe/' is someone who has paid their 506th Association 2003 Memberchip Dues.

Item
Decals

Price Each

Price Each

(non<nemberc)

(members)*

$6.00

$5.00

TOTAL COST
$

Shipping @ $0.10 per decal

llondon to the 506th Association
TOTAL ATOUNT ENCLOSED

take

$

tr money order (no credit cards ) payable to:

Inhnty

Reglment Assoclafion (AIrmohIIe-AIr Assault)
SOEtfn Alrbo,rne
your
check or money order to: Hoyt B. tloore, lll, Treasurer
Mail this Polo Shirt Order Form and
4126 Gole Way
Phone: 858-2714317
Diego, GA 92117-1123
San
eMail: TheMOE Al50@msn.com
Please allow 1 weefts for delivery
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THE s06m llRBoRITE rNT'AttrRy REcTMEI{T AssocrATroN

(Aimobile - Air Asseult)

l3l GeuldyAvenue
Stdcn lrlrn4 NY l0fll+7zn

PFrt First Class
US POSTAGE
PAID
STATEN ISLAND, NY
PERM]T NO. 835

RDTI'nN SEERVTCE REQUESTTI)

Tm 506rtr AIRBORIIE

INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION (Airmobite

CURRAME - STAI\IDS ALOI\TE

ASS(rcIATION MOTTO: WE STAND T(rcETIIER

-

THEN, NOW rnd ALWAYS

IMFORTANT NOTICE TO ALL CT]RRAHE,ES
Membership Dues for 2fi14 erc Peyeble Jenuery 3il'.rzl0/.0/EELP SUPPIORT YOUR ASSOCIA'TION BY PAYING YOUR DUES

. Air Asseutr)

